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Dayton station WDTN-TV reported on UD's national award
for diversity and inclusion. The New York Times, EL PAÍS in
Spain, Yahoo! News, The Conversation, Aerospace Testing
International and DIVERSE: Issues in Higher Education are
among the national and international news media tapping
faculty expertise.
UD picks up national diversity and inclusion award
WDTN-TV
Wisconsin braces for a critical court ruling on its election
The New York Times
Christopher Devine, political science




Kanye West, un candidato intruso en 12 Estados
EL PAÍS (Spain)
Christopher Devine, political science 
President Trump takes credit for in uencing Big Ten's
decision to bring fall football back
Yahoo! News
Christopher Devine, political science
What does the education department's new  nal rule mean
for religion and free speech in higher education?
DIVERSE: Issues in Higher Education
Charlie Russo, School of Law and School of Education and
Health Sciences
A testing route to market for sustainable aviation fuels
Aerospace Testing International
Steve Zabarnick, UDRI
Exclusive: Local F.O.P.  les complaint about county judge,
photo hanging in courtroom
ABC22/Fox45
Tom Hagel, School of Law




















Dayton Black Restaurant Week supports minority businesses
amid pandemic
ABC22/Fox45
Karlos Marshall, L. William Crotty Center for Entrepreneurial
Leadership and Greater West Dayton Incubator
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